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^922  Before  3fr. Jusiics Byms and Mr, J vslm  GoJml B'asad.
Jawary,^3. DAMB4E SINGH (JoDcnuHNT-DSBroR) KALIAE' BING-H ('DeoB-isii-iTOt.i>BBi.

Givil ]?roaddureOo-],0 {ld03),sectio:i 11 ; or,Ur X .K X I7, rul3 10 ■■■DBGre& U r  
&alc on mortgag^-^Gos^s nou inGkidsil hi jlnal (horcQ-E^maution eom inoi 
o m p etm t to. reo^fy d6cr6e*^J)ootriiio of r e  Jadieafa as apuUed to execution, 
^roce&dincjs.
■Where, by Boms ovecsiglit, tlio costis of ijlio lo^vav appoUate court and tho 

costs of tlio Higli Gom’b, whicli sliould luwa Iraen onhai’Ql hi a final mortga'gQQ 
deoraa, wars uofj so entered, it wasij/wZi ihat ifi was noli oompefeeat. to the 
execution court to rectify the omission, Tl]o only ooatfs whioU an Qscoiitiou
court cm  add to a deoMG are eostfi o f esecuLiiori,

BeZdalso that the judgmGut-debtor could not i’;iiso in aeoond appeal the 
defeooe that the decree was not capable of oxooufcion as boing in effect tho 
decrea of the court of first instance and not the deci'CG of tho High Goxirt, 
wMch alono could bo esQC'Xltsd, "whon he had not raised auoh defoncG in the 
court of first instanca.. Bam  K irpal v, Bu.p K u a ri (1) reforred to. , ^

The facts of thia case suSicieatly appear from tho judgraefi# 
ofthe Court,,

Pandit Uma Shankar Bajpais for tlie appellant.
Munshi Pa-n-M for the respondenu 
RY7ES and G ok u l Prasab, r— This appeal arisen oulr of 

execufcion proceedings. It appears Miat Khiil) Singh and others: 
made a usufructuary mortgage of pri^porty siiuato in village 
Gokulpur Pipraiib in favour of Aiinaf Ali Ehaii atid his two 
bxotihors. Ausaf Ali's rights; as mort g’;i-gt;Q were sold in execufcioii 
of a simple money dccreo and were purcha.sed l:)y Dambar Bihgli. 
Prior to this purchase Ausaf Ali ha;d raoiM,g\*igeil liia: righ's as 
mortgagee to Dr. Gokul Chaud who tviiUrinirrud tliein to .I5ubu 
Kaliyan Singh, the presmt dv'erco-holder. The resalt w'aa that 
Dambar Singh wa3 the owner of |rd of the inortgo.gee rights and 
Kaliy|in Singh was the iriortgagCLi of v,vd morlgagcc rights. 
Kaliyan Singh sued to recovor ihe nuiouiii, duo to him as mortga- 
gee of the mortgagee rights and obtained a decree for sale on the 

; 30oh of October, 1012. waK dot asido on appeal on
tha 16th of June, 1913. On second appeal to this Court the 
decree of the first court was restored and the time lor payinent was 
extended by six months from the diUo of the High OourVg

* Second Appeal N"o. 387 of 1921, from ft dceroj ol K. A. II. Sauw,
datea the 2nd of March, c'in.'iruifn'' :t, deoi*oo of Ali 

iusat:, Bubordinato Judge of Aligarh, dated tho " 0th of Jji.nuary. 1021. "

il)  (1683) I. L. R „ 6 All., 269.



decree. On the 21st of July, 1916, Kaliyan Singh applied for a final .u
decree for sale. For gome reason or other besfc known to himself biS ^
he did not include the costs of the lower appellate court and the kalun
High Court awarded to him to be included in the final decree. SiNaa,
The resulh was that the final decree as prepared was for the 
amouQt decreed thereunder and vhe costs of the first court or, in 
other words, for the decree passed by the first court and not the 
decree of the High Court which was the final decree in the oa.use 
and which was the only decree capable of heing made final* The deo- 
ree-holder Kaliyan Singh made an application on the BYbh of Sep
tember, 1916, to execute the final decree. No objection was taken 
to the execution by Dambar Singh. On the other hand, on the 16bh 
of July, 1917, he paid Rs. 1,800 and obtained further time to pay 
me balance. The present application in execution was made on 
the 30bh of May, 191-9, after dedacting the amount so paid by 
Dambar Singh and adding to the balance of the amount decreed 
Under the final decree a sum of Rs, 807 odd repreaenting the costs 
of the High Court and the lower appellate court. Dambar Singh 
objected to the inclusion of such costs as they were not mentioned 
in the final decree for sale. The learned Subordinate Judge 
found that the amount of Rs. 807 odd eiaimed by the deoree’̂  
holder was incorrect, but that the only amount chargeable against 
the property was a sum of Es, 554-6-9, and disallowed the rest of 
the o’ jection. The judgment-debtor went up in appeal, and the 
learned Judgo of. the Gourli below has confirmed the decree of 
the first court. The judgment-debtor comes here in second 
appeal, and, besides raising the question which was put in issue in 
the court lelow, he has raised a further point that the fî nal decree 
obiainud by the deeree-holder is not capable of execution, inas* 
much as it was only the appellate decree of the High Court which 
was the final decree in the cauie and which was the only decree 
which could be made final and then execution taken out. In our 
opinion this contention of the judgment debtor raised bt fore us 
for the first time is barred by the rule o f rea judicata. When 
the first application for execution was made he did not raise this 
objection. He might and ought to have raised it Ihen, and as he 
did not do so, he cannot be allowed to take the same objection in
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later eKecutiou proeeedings ; see Ram Kirpal v, Rnp Kuari 

(1).  ̂ . ,  .
Aa to the second objection we think this objection is bound to 

succeed. The aniounb of Rs. 554 odd is not entered in the final 
decree for sale and it could not be recovered. The execution 
court can only add execution costs to a decrec in the course of 
execution proceedings and it cannot add to or amend the decree 
under execution, which is htjre the final decree obtained by the 
decree-holder and to which no objection was taken by the judg- 
ment-debtor. We, therefore, allow the appeal to the extent of 
the amount of Rs. 5546-9 and modify the decree of the coui’t 
below accordingly. Execution ol‘ the decree will now be taken 
for the amoiinli deoreed under the final decree obtained by 
decree-holder with such costs of execution as might be foijntr' 
due. We make no order as to costs of this appeal.

Appeal allowed--Deoree modified*

FULL BENCH.
Before Sir Qrhnwood Mears, 'Knight  ̂ G lm f Justice, Justice Sir Pramada

Charan Banerji and Mr, Justice IM iam m ad  ’
IH the matoee 01- TASABDUQ AHMAD KHAN SHBRW AN I,

BaKRISTKR AT-t/AW,®
Ad. No, X V m  of 187| (Ldgal Practitioners AoiJ, section (il \B] ~-Leff§l; 

Braotitioner—Disciplinaty action takm on acsomit of a previam  
com iction-^Propridy of th& conviction not op$n to questiofhi 

In disoiplinary prooeedings taken agaiuBt a Memboi; of tlio logal profession 
on account 6l his boittg convictQfl of soma offionoo Iti is not open to the porsoB 
against wtionx BUeli prooeeiiugj are taken to guegiiion tlio propriety of 
conviotion, Iw matM  of Maimdra N M i M ulm -ji [ t̂^lQxtQdL to.

I n this case notice was issued to Mr Tasaddnq Ahmad Klnn 
Sherwani, a barrister on the toll o f the High Oourfc, to show 
cause why he should not be struck off the roll or otherwise dealb 
wiih in the eserciae of the disciplinary powers of the Court on 
account of hig having been ooavicted of an oienoe under seotiou 
163i of the Indian Penal Gode, Th© facts of the case are ftii V  
set forth in the order of the Court,
““" The Government Advocate (Babu iiaZii^ 
for the Grown.

, * Civil Miscollaneous No. 483 oi 192U
(1) (1833) I.. R ., All., 2G9. (2): (188D) I. I j .R , ,  22 Ali:.


